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For te Col.onia Churchman. _ "ln Iis high hand, Among the Bishop of New Jersey's multifarious
Who doth the bearis of men, as streams, command ;" -Iabours for the advancement of the Church, we wiliCHURCHMAN'S cALENDAR FOR DECEMBER. He was in will a martyr, though spared by particular in- mention one object more, adverted to in the Addres.

Aur church. calendar presents tervention of Providence, to die, (as did none other of the St. Mary's Hall, Burlington, is designed to be an
foreatnemoraton of important events, I presume it apostles) a natural death, at the age of 100 years, at Ephe- institution of the bighest order for female education.

e to 1e!The prospectus of the institution has been for some
Qu-AD94nnii"'lili-tiled to present a few practical, and (if

grant bis blessing) useful remarks, applicable to eac

As tO the high Festival of Christnas Day, I leave thE
oUr own part, Messrs. Editors, or for those of some o
note worthy than myself to touch; on the sublime e

Particularly exhibited to the admiting meditatio
<Iekýtristian world. The only begotten Son, born il

Iuffering ignominy and a painful death,for us r
the triune God !-A theme fitf4 angels' tong

dto which they longed to look.
2Oth December is known as

ST. sTEPH EN s DAT.
penvas the first among thehol army of chri

Uatyrs, and first of the seven deacons-a Jew by t
a Powerful proclaimer of that Gospel by the b
afluýce of which and by the Spirit of God, he
nt 5 ian. The 7th chap. of Acts preseMas hie mos

defence, not of himself, but of the holy Rel
'ithhe had espoused; forsaking al andfollowing C

ugany.of the priests and others of his countrj
ore, by the instrunentality ofthis apostle, turned t
i e Chjist, yethis plain and bold address drew

>ataic rage of many of bis hearers, who, led o
4"PPointed elders, stoned him with atones i

They took hims "beyond theeCitys; but theys
e thenselves beyond the oinniiciedte of th

Y-* The Epistie for thi pal
etgnation and faith whichlÉle hst mo

t nguishbd him. Ch t for faith to meditate on the
e and the last sleep of St. Stephen as they dese

tglY of God-on the right of Him, the Biessed
*phlie very essence of that glory; and with whose

all 8 Boul was so deeply endued-this was bis la
For himself his last words were those ofé
faith and boly resignation-"LordJesus! re

sPirit." For others his last prayer breathed for
prayer '' learnt under the cross."

as about A. D. 33 that Stephen thus aIfellasli
e truC believer death is but a long and last s

. prayerfully learn and partake of such zeal
and submission ; and then with this great exem

Shall in beaven contiaually dwell, so soon as ouri
s Shei bave ended1

ST. JOHN TE .VANGRLIST.
Daeni er 2 7 th.-John, James, and Peter, were ci

Constant witnesses of the acte of Him
about doing good." Of aitt he disciples,

l 81ot deeply of our Saviour's love, and conseq'y love t
oe oGod and man was bis constant theme, in lif

epldtowin deati . By the Holy Spirit h wa
and directà his Gospel ; three Epistles of consot

ea ion, and the apocalypse ;-and tob is car
het r cmmitedbis immaculate mother. Hle w

o t sn until her death,on which he preached tbr
t eestablishing there the Seven primitive Cihurc
fpr'tn in particular, but for the whole universal ch
ti ia general, ha wrote the sublime Book ofRe

et terms him < Evangelist. ij. e. a messe
tf tidingg:-he is also ealied "the Divine,,Particulrly treating of the Divinity ofur Sa'

ngl hllself to the will of God ua r aleariutR

God sus, a months before the public, accompanied hy ajust and
h oc- INNoCENT s • DAY. leloquent appeal ta parents upon the importance of

"The infant sufferars; the martyred flowerets."-Keble.'this most interesting department of education boing
at for This calls our attention to the slaying of the innocent conducted upon Chrhitian principles. We should be

thers babes of Bethlehem(Matt. 2. 16.) which eventis celebra- glad to speak more at large of this institution, and

ted alo in the Greek churciand by theAbessin ra . to give some extracts from the Appeal ; but we have
vent, e l hnot room, and must refer our readers to the Bishop's
ns of Ethiopia. Their murderer, Herod, in bis turn was eatenIexpostion as set forth in the pamphlet we have men-
n the by crawling worms, ever. before death hat claimed him as- tiôned. The institution has been opened under the
ebels her own. The collect, second lesson and gospel, refer to1most flattering auspices, and from the beauty of its

rues, that day in which bchristian mothers mourned, location, its easy access, and the superinr advanstageai
it offers for the accommodation and inetructioe of

"Their treasured hopes justborn, baptized andt gone." pupils, we cannot doubt it will be as fdoorishiing,as thé'
Let us sincerely and not seldon repeat those of the design in founding it was praiseworthy and important

words of this; day's collect in which "I we beseech Almighty to the Church.-Xiss.
stian God to mrtify and kill all vices in us,and so strengthen us
birth, by his.grace, that by the innoqency of our lives, and con- The Simooa.-Mr. Buckingham's Lectures are

excitant, mtch intarest in Newv York. No wünder.less- stancy of Our faith even unto death, we may glorify His ac e much t e York. N ese .
wasThey are described.jfd be most fasemnating, especially

i boly name,through Jesus Chrigt." If this prayer be grant- to those who take an4éterest in the countries, thlit
t elo- ad us, then indeed shall we feel eighteen centuries ago*,ere the scene of naarus re-

igionan le, ginenddemption. The following notice of the sjinoom of the
hrist. Howhappier fardeseat, is furnished by a correspondent of the New
yme" Of souls that infant-like benath each brother bend." York American:-
o the December, 183y. SIGNA. From the great insecùrity of persons a d pro-
forth perty, there is littie travelling except in earavkné.
n by D E FB R R B Of ITEMS. These frequent ly comprise 40,000 camels, Rattended

by thirty or forty thousand persons. Flying hbrae
ll be- men scouring at fuit speed the surrounding coutiry,

could G E i M A Nf y. secure them from sudden attack; but the chief dan-
e AI- We arejndebted to Juloe af Hamburg, for so er they have ta fear is the hot blast of th 4esert.
hetic rep»rts anad pamphlets og¾7erman Sunday'.chools e approach is betokened by à turid streak in the
ment ofwhich wp may make use hereefer. " This kind heavens, such as isy sometimes be seen u AmerI-
use- of schools," he observes," is rare in our country, be- can sunsets. It is a sign well anderstood by the na-

rve cause there is a full and complete attendance of the tives,and they prepare for it linmedistely. It comes
O whole juvenile population at the weekly schools. like the ieated air from a fiery furnace suddeuly

One, Only places like this city, where, according to its re- opened, produeing faintness andi lassitude and soon in-
love publican copstitution,no compulsory attendance at ele, creasing in violence, it raises the soft sand in cleuds

st vi- mentary schools exists, are in want of Sunday..schoolsipenetrating the elyes, nose and mouth, and iinsinuat-
deep- which have -beeu supplied by the zeal of private indi- ing itself beneath the garments. The camels are halt-
ccive viduals. The larger states ai Germany have com.ed by the sound of a buglr, the rcte of a flute, or
give- manded by laIw the attendance of all children,from sixisome other well known signal, nd arraned in lines

to ten years, at the common schools if they are not;fan hundred or a thousand ech* wilthNheir backs
inFtructed at home. Aud, indeed, the fines to be paid'turned to the quarter whetce the Simoom is expec-

eep," for the non-attendance of children are very rarelyied, and beneath the shalter (bus affrdéd the men
leep. paid by their parents, so well satisded are they oftheiprostrate themselves upon the groand. Thé driftirng
and èreat use of a well-managed system of instruction. sand opposed in its course rises in a litte wbhilé to the

nplar, 'In 1834, in Prussia, among a population of'camels' backs, and hegins to pour dàwn on tËe

sleep 13,038,960 inibabitants, 2,039,36 children, from %ix other side. Nov must they again bestir themselves,
,ta fourteen attended public schools. Pupils more if they would not be buried where they lie. AI-
advanced in age, students at the universities, &c. &c.though the atmosphere is thick with the yellow
are not comrprised in this number. lu Saxony with sand, producing darkngas so total, that one cannot

îosen 1,445,000 inhabitants, there were, in 1852,naong see an extended hand'and darkness to that cara bo
who the population, 273,535 children fron six to four..felt-za new position is to be taken, a new lino of ema-

John teen years; and in 1834, 274ß05 children of the sai e el1s forned, and tho same operation gone through
uent- age attended at public schols. The scholara of with. This is often necessary to be done many timet,

e and higier age are not enumerated among these, and the untitl reduced to perfect helpleàsness by exhaustion,
number of clhildren who vere able to attend schools îhayinand die, and a buried beneath the sand.
may have increased, from 1832 to 1834,. by three.The groans ai the w soe ad children, ant blendedation thousand. These are excellent results, and i should crias af men and beasts,elp to mua the scene awfut

e our like ta hear similar anas from Pennsylvania, especially beyond description. One of thesa simoom, to whidh.
'as t relative t base who bave descended frommaniy coun- Mr. Buckingham was exposed, lasted eighteen hourb,
ough- trymean.-S. e v. ourna. and out of a caravan of 20,000 persans returning'froin

a pilgrimage to Mecca, to the shrine of Mahomet,ches; which was overtiaken near Damwscus by thi destrof.
hurch ST. M A l T's l A L .. ing blait, onlyfiftlen escaped olive to teli the tale.-
vela- The Winter Term of this Institution commenced Epis. Rec.

on Wednesdav last. Miss Rotton baving resigned
enger her situation as Principal Teacher,issucceeded by the Weaste of E e.-THEOHYLACT, a patriarchi a t

n his Rev. John P. Lathrop, for many years a success- tenth century, employed his time in rearing horse.
s. fi teacher in the city of Boston. The following He had ip hia sidiUles more than two thousand hudt-notur. noice of the Institution is from the October number ing horses, fed upon'the richest dates, grapes aid

of the New York Review, figs, steeped iu wwes.--Tou's MauaL


